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October  24,  l -991_

Hon. Mario M. Cuomo
Executive Chamber
Albany, New York L2224

Dear Governor euomo:

r read with interest the story in The New york Times of october
22, 1991 indicating you may be making i aEETEion .Eo run for the
presidency of the united states. As one of your fans from way
back, such an announcement would have brought rne great pleasure---
were it not for my present firrn belief thit you rieea to put your
New York house in order before you starc rooking afler the
nat ional  scene.

Just about this tine two years &9o, a retter written by an
at torney,  E l i  V ig l iano,  Esg. ,  was hand-der ivered to  your
Executive off ices in New York city. As an eyewitness to the l_989
Judicial Nominating Convention of the Dernocratic party in the
Ninth Judic ia l  Dis t r ic t ,  Mf .  V ig l iano deta i led ser ious Elect ion
Law violations--that there had been no guorum, no rol_r cal l  to
determine a quorum (because it  was reaairy apparent to arr that
there hrere too few deregates there to consti lute a guorum), and
that the number of seats in the convention room v/as inadequate to
accornmodate the required nurnber of delegates and aiternate
delegates (to make it  less obvious that there hras no quorum) --a11
fatal procedural f1aws, requir ing annul-ment of the nominations
and a reconvening of the convention.

Mr. Vigl iano further reported that the Minutes and Certi f icate
of Nomination, signed and sworn. to by the Chairrnan and Secretary
of the Dernocratic Judicial N,ominating Convention, both tawyersl
perjuriously attested to due compliance wittr Election- Law
requirements. The felonious nature 

-of 
the violations cornplained

of was cited in support of a request for you to appoint a 3pecial
Prosecutor to investigate.

Mr.  v ig l ianors le t ter  encrosed many documents,  incruding the
Resorution adopted by the party bosses of the Democrati l  and
Republican part ies of westchester county and their counterparts
in Putnam, Dutchess, Rockrand and orange, tne other four counties
of  the Dis t r ic t - -and rat i f ied at  the 1989 jud ic ia l  nominat ing
conventions of both part ies. Set forth in the- nesolul ion were
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the precise terms and condit ions of a Deal: a cross-barterj_ng of
seven judgeships. in L989, 1990, and l-991_ between the two miio,
part ies, including contracted-for resignations to create new
vacancies,  which Mr.  V ig l iano contended v io la ted Elect ion Law
prohibit ions against naking_ or accepting a nonination to public
off ice in exchange for rrvaluable considerationr. The DeaL also
included. a predge by the nominees that, once elected, they wourd
divide judiciar patronage in accord.ance with p.i ty leadersl
reconmendations.

Ih.t happened to this cit izenr.s complaint irnpl icating prominent
lawyers and sitt ing_. j .udges in wnlt, i f  f .olr"rrf wourd have
amounted to a tt judicial watergater? NorHrNG--not even an
investigation by the pubr-ic agdncy charged with the duty of
enforcing the Erection Law, the New york state Board of
Elections, al l  four of whose commissioners are appointed by you.

Indeed' after the l-989 elections, your legal counsel transmitted
Mr.  V igr ianots compla int  to  the New york s tate Board of
Elections. othe5 than a pro forma acknowledgrnent of receipt of
h+=_ .  compraint  f rom the Boardrs ,Enforcementr t  counser ,  ML.
Vigl iano received no further communication--although he l-et thatrrEnforcementrr counser know that he had a tape re6ording of ah;
Democrat ic  convent ion.  seven months rater ,  on May 25,  r -ggo,  Mr.
viql ianots complaint was disnissed on the statLd ground that
there htas rrno substantial reason to believe a violal ion of the
E r e c t i o n  L a w  h a d  o c c u r r e d r - - a l t h o u g h r  d s  s u b s e q u e n t i y
acknowredged by the Board, it had conducted no trear'inj ;;
investigation into the matter.

Mr.  v ig l iano d id not  learn of  the d ismissal  o f  h is  c i t izen 's
compraint untir october 15r 1990, Ert the oral argurnent of the
case of Castracan v. Colavita, before the Albany s-uprerne Court.
At that t ime, the state B.oardrs. May 25th retter notitying r,rr.
Vigl iano of the dismissal inexplicably turned up in the hands of
counser for the westchester Repubrican party, narned as a party
respondent in that case1.

As -.you know, the castraean ease, spearheaded by the Ninth
Juail iat cornmittee, . waGugnt in Septlrnuer 1990 uy' two cit izen
objectors,  act ing in  the pubr ic  in€erest ,  to  ob€ain jud i ; i ; I

l- The rrEnforcementtt Counsel of the State Board has been
unable to offer any explanation as to how such dismissal letter
was obtained by counsel for the Republican party and has informed
us that the state Board has no record of any request for such
document having been made. since the May 25€h di-srnissal letter
indicated a copy was sent to your counsel, pat Brownr w€ wourd
ask to know what his f i le reflects "oncerning any transrnittal ofsame.
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review of the fai lure of the state Board of Elect ions to
inval idate the nominat ions result ing from the 199o Dernocrat ic
jud ic ia l  nominat ing  convent ions .  E lec t ion  Law v io la t ions
af fect ing that  yearrs  jud ic ia l  norn inat ions--s imi lar  to  those
reported the previous year concerning the l-989 conventions--were
tl+= t ime reported directly to the state Board in the fonn of
objections and specif ications, in str ict compriance with the
Erection Law. The state Board again taited io undertake aayinvestigation_or hearing and, notwi{.hstanding that the nepubri; i l
Cert i f icate of Nomination was invaLid on its face, claineh in i i ;
Determination of Dismissal that the state Board does not. address
objections that ttgo behind the documents and records on f i len.

As a resul t ,  the c i t izen objectors,  Dr .  Mar io  cast racan and
Professor  Vincent  Bonel l i ,  were obr iged to  seek jua ic ia i
intervention because the public agency charged with enforcement
of the Election Law refused to perform even its most minimal
duty.

The Record in the castracan case--on arl court levers--
demons t ra tes  conc lus i ve l y  t ha t  t he  s ta te  Board  ac t i ve l y
obstructed jud ic ia l  rev iew of  i ts  inact ion,  and,  in  a b i t ter iy
part isan manner' aided and abetted the poli t ical leaders an&
public off icials charged with corrupting the democratic andjudicial process--gvgn going so far aJ to Leek sanctions -gai"=i
the lro bono petit ioners and their counsel for bringini Cn"
lawsui t .

Conseguently, there was never any adjudication as to whether the
State Board acted.proper ly  in  d isrn iss ing pet i t ionersr  ob ject ions
to the l-990 norninations. Nor did the courts rure on the
i l legar i ty  .  o f  the Three year  Dear .  This ,  as wel r  as the
otherwise inexplicable court decisions in the Castracan ""="2
fave led many people to believe that behind-tne-=Enes pofit ical
infIuences successful ly effected a i lcover-uprr to protect the
poli t ical ly welt-connected lawyers and judges i"rno were part ies to
the Deal .

2  such decis ions incruded the sudden deniar  by the
Appellate Division, Third Department, of the automatic preflrence
accorded by law to Election Law proceedings. The canceltation of
the schedured october 19, 1990 date set for oral . .grrr"r, i
prevented the case from being heard before the November
elections, as urged by The League of women voters of New york
state. Thereaf_ter, the Appellate oivision aeniEa 69 request of
the NAACP Legal Defense & Educational Fund for one aadit ional
week to  f i le  an amicus cur iae nr ie t  Uetore the re-scheduled post -election date for oral argument.
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That conclusion is borne out by what transpired in the related
case. of sady v-. Murphy, brought earrier this year by Mr.
vigriano, counser to the pro bono petit ioners, to contest the
l-991- judiciar nominati-ons under the tnira phase of the Deal. At
the oral argument this past August before the Appellate Division,
Second Department, forthright cornments about tne DeaI ernanated
from the bench consis t ing of  Just ices Mangano,  p.J . ,  Thompson,
sull ivan and Lawrence. The folrowing are i f tustrative:

(a) when Alan scheinkman, Esq., arguing on beharf of
both Democratic and Repubrican Respon-dent! therein, who
f i led a jo in t  br ie f ,  sa id that  the par t ies to  the
Three-Year  Deal  were *proud of  i t r ' ,  iust ice wi r r iam
Thornpson stated:

rr l f  those peopte involved in this deal were
proud of i t ,  they should have their heads
exarninedrr.

(b) Referring to the contracted-for resignations that
the Three Year Deal required of nespondents Emanuerl i
and Nicolai, Justice Thompson further stated:

, l these resignations are violations of ethical
rules and would not be approved by the
Commission on Judicial Conductrl

and addit ionally said

I ta  judge can be censured for  that r .

(c) when Mr. scheinknan sought to argue that the Three
Year Deal embodied in the Resolution was merely arrstatement of intenttr, presiding Justice Guy t ' tangano
ripped the copy of the Resorutibn embodying the Dear
out  o f  Appel lants t  Br ie f ,  he ld i t  up in  h is  hand and
sa id :

rrthis is more than a statement of intent
i t r s  a  d e a 1 ,  

- " Y v " v t

and that:

rrJudge Emanuell i  and the others wil l  have a
Iot more to worry about than this lawsuit
when this case is overi l .

(d) rn response to Mr. scheinkmanrs atternpt to craim
that the Decisions rendered by in the caslracan case
in the lower court and applttate oi.r i=i"", Third
Department were on the merits of the cross-endorsement
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Dear and that the Appellants in the sady case hrere
corrater._rry estopped, ,rustj-ce Thomas R. surrivan poin-
ted out the difference in the part ies and the causes of
action, and further stated:

. rrwhat the Third Department does is not'  
control l ing in the Sdcond Department, we do
what v/e be]ieve is r ight, i-rrespective of
whether the Third Department agreeJ with usr.

Yet, overnight these candid views of the Apperrate Division,
second Department were submerged into a one-i ine decision that
there was tt insuff icient proofrr to invalidate the norninations.
TnJ=-rul ing was made by an appellate court which knew that there
had been no hearing afforded by the rower court at which topresent ttproof t ' ,  and notwithstanding thatr ds a matter of
e lementary rawrrrproof i l  is  i r rerevani  on a mot ion to  d isrn iss,
which assumes the truth of the al legations and aII reasonable
inferences therefrom.

when reave was sought to take the sady case to the court of
Appeals, . Judge Richard Sirnon stated at Fn" oral argument of that
application: rr i t  I  s a disgusting d.earr. when M;. scheinkrnan
contended that since no money passed as part of the Deal, there
was no rrvaruable considerationt, Judge sirnon replied:

nA promise for a promise is consideration
under basic 1aw of contracts. Why, then,
wouldnrt a prornise by the Democrats to
nominate a Republican for a judgeship in
exchange for a promise by the Republicans to
n o m i n a t e  a  D e r n o c r a t  f o r  t  j u d g e s h i p
constitute tvaluable considerationt 

-undlr 
the

Election Law?r'

Nonetheress, the court of Appeals denied reave to appear sady v.
Murphy, and disrnissed the appeal as of r ight

After. the sady -v. Murphy decisions came down, the famiriar
aphorism rrone call  does it  a1lrr was heard a lot around town in
the Westchester legaI comrnunity.

The man generally credited as the architect of the Deal nas
samuel G. Fredrnan, former Chairman of the westchester Dernocratic
Party, well  known as one of your earl iest backers who mdeliveredrl
a record vote .for you. in y.our L9g2 run. rn return, you rewarded
Mr. Fredman with an interirn appointment to the suprerne Court in
earry  1-989--a l though he had no jud ic iar  exper ience and wasapproaching 65 years of age. rt,  is believed that Mr. Fredrnantaid the groundwork for 

- 
his appointment via an rdrrangedrr

vacancy for  you to  f i l l .  rn  t -988,-wi tn  the herp of  anthony
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coravita, chairman of the westchester Republican party, anincumbent Republican judge agreed to resign^ =o 
-i=--to 

create avacancy for Mr. Fredman to be named to by you. The bargained_foi
exchange was the cross-endorsernent bt tne Denocrat! of the
nomination of another incumbent Republicin judge, trren 69 years
oId, for a fur_ther L4 year terrn. tha{ rnJnipuration "r thejudic iary ,  involv ing a J ingte judgeship in  i ; ;s ; -  enabl -ed Mr.Fredman to become an incumbent in rgeg via your interim
appointment--and laid the foundation for the Thr6e-year Deal,
emerging later that year.

It vtas the Westchester County Surrogate judgeship which formed
the cornerstone of the Deal--the most t 'valuab1e considerationrr
traded by the party bosses. Historical ly, Republican hands held
that important off ice--control l ing the f icnesl patronage in the
county. However' Westchesterts changing poli t i tal demtgraphics
made it  apparent that the Democrats would- capture that fo=it1onin l-990 when the seat became vacant. inis then vras the
bargaining chip for the Democratic party leaders. Because the
party bosses did not trust each other sutt iciently, they ernployed
contracted- for  res ignat ions to  ensure per formance of  the-Oei f .
Thus,  Arber t  J .  Enanuer l i  was cross-endorsed in  l -9g9 for  a  j -4-
year term on the Suprerne Court, subject to his commitrnent to
resign after seven months in off ice to create a vacancy for
another cross-endorsed candidate to f i I1. Under the Deal-, l t l r .
Ernanuell i  would then be cross-endorsed in i-990 as the nominee of
both part ies for Westchester County Surrogate.

Neither the party leaders nor their would-be judicial nominees
were troubled by the destructive impact such reslgnations and the
consequent protracted vacancies would have upon l i t igants and the
back-Iogged court calendars. As was erninently for6seeable, the
impact of such musical-chairs has been devasta€,ing. rndeed, tne
rea:oT -why the courts are now in crisis is precisely because
polit icians have put their favorites on the court--witholut regard
to merit--no matter how lacking in experience or other judi; iai
quali f ications. I l lustrative is that neither Samuel Fredman nor
Albert EmanuelI i  had any judicial experience for the exaltedjudicial off ices they obtained through poli t ical connections.
Mr. Emanuell i  never even tr ied--let arone judged--a contested
case in westchester surrogate court. And i"t,  he was cross-
endorsed as the nominee for Surrogate

what has been the resurt of this ,quantum leap, in thepol i t ic izat ion of  the jud ic iary  in  the Ni ; th  tud ic ia i  Dis t r ic t?
Judges who do not honor their oaths of off ice and who al l  too
often do not decide cases on the facts and the law, but onpol i t ica l  considerat ions or  o ther  u l ter ior  mot ives.
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As an active practi t ioner for more than 35 years--nearry zs of
which have been spent in westchester--r and bther practi t ioners
can document for you over and again the egregious decisions of
judges in this Distr ict for wholn appricabre 1aw, the rul_es of
e v i - d e n c e ,  a n d  f u n d a m e n t a l  d u e  p r o c e s s  a r e  d i s p e n s a b r e
commodit ies. rn this connection, r bel ieve my own personal
experience can lend to the public discussion as tL why oirr court
system is in such crisis that you and Chief , tustice-wlchtl-er are
rit igating over budgetary cut-backs and why the Appelrate
Division, Second Department is currently seekTig at least rf ive
more judgest t .

Based upon my,experience, the obvious solution is not more judqes
fof thg appellate courts. but better - iudges in the lower courts.
This wil l  sharply decrease the number of- a
l i t igants who presently feer, with reasonr--that they got ra raiv
dearrr in court. what is needed is a system of prL--nomination
screening paners in which the best quarif ied- rawyers are
recommended for  jud ic iar  o f f ice--based on mer i t ,  not  po l i t ica l
af f i l ia t ion or  par ty  Ioyal ty .

This conclusion is reinforced by a recent personal experience
which should be of part icular inlerest to you since it  iaises a
substant, ial guestion as to the judicial f i lness of your interim
appointee to the Supreme Court,, Samuel G. Frednan

shor t ly  a f ter  h is  induct ion to  of f ice in  Apr i l  1999,  Just ice
Fredman used his off ice and diverted its vast resources to
fur ther  h is  por i t ica l  anbi t ions and set t re  ord scores.  He
accepted a jurisdict ionally void proceeding brought against me
by Harvey Landau, Esg., chairman of the 

-scarsdale 
Democratic

c1ub, then actively promoting Justice Fredmanrs candidacy for a
furl- 14 year term in November. Justice Fredman used that
factually and legal- ly baseless proceeding to accornplish a three-
fo ld  purpose:  (a)  to  reward h is  f r iend and por i t ica l  ar ry ,  Harvey
Landaut (b) to punish and discredit me, his former adveisary .n&
professional cornpetitor; and (c) to promote hirnserf in hi; bid
for fuI l-term election. Consequently, Justice Fredrnan needlessly
caused the expenditure of hundreds of hours of judicial and legai
t ime on a minuscule matter which could have been disposed of in
an hourrs  cour t  t ime-- i f  not  summar i ly  on papers.

f invite an examination by your office of the rnatter brought
under  the capt ion Bres]aw v.  Breqlaw (#22597/g6)  so that  you 6an
conf i rm the fu l l  extent  o f  Just ice Fredmanrs prof l igate use of
court t irne and faci l i t ies to wage a personal venaettJ against me
and to create for himself and Mr. Landau a media oppor€unity to
benef i t  the i r  mutual  po l i t ica l  ambi t ions.  I  would Lpeci f i " 'u f fy
request a review of the transcripts of the proceedings beforl
Justice Fredman, dS well as the numerous decisfons writt l" uv-nirn
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in the matter, ref.recting not only his intense bias, but hisutter lack of judiciar competencJ and outright disregard for
elementary 1egal principles and rules of evide.,6".

Between Justice Fredmanrs misconduct on the benchr Els i l lustrated
by ny own direct experience with him, and Justice Emanuell irs
contracted-for resignation in August t-990, the matrimoni; i-; ;r[
of the Supreme court, westchestel county--which Justice rr" i* i"
in the summer of 1989 had publicly proclairned would become ra
moder for the statet, was effectivery destroyed. you can be
certain that such destruction was relt icated in the l ives and
fortunes of the non-po1it ical ly connected l i t igants and lawyers
appearing before thern.

Th. necessity of your investigating the foregoing is underscored
by the fact that, according to the rocar eannett newspapers of
May ?2, 1,99L, you were intending to nominate Harvey r,anaair, Esq.
to f i l l  an interirn vacancy on the Westchester suprlme court this
year. we can onry specurate on the source of that apparring
reconmendation and trust that our submission docurnentlig hi;
unethical conduct in connection with the Breslaw matter enab:-ed
You to recognize h is  profess ional  unf i tness.  However ,  wi th  a l l
due respect, the fact that his name could have been'given any
serious consideration at al l  makes it  evident that you are outl
of-touch with rrthe home fronti l .

r t  shourd be evident that this State can no longer afford
squandering of the resources of our courts by iricornpetent,
unscrupulous pol i t ic ians turned lower cour t  judgesl -whose
decisions are seen as a means of furthering their p5fit i-cal ends
and which are so outrageous as to leave l i t igants witn no option,
but  to  appeal .

Unfortuna-tely' as shown by Petitionersr experienee in Castracan
v. coravita ald sadv v. Murphy, apperrate court aecision= rniy
also ref lect irnproper poli t ical rnotivations. Those two casel
presented to the court of Appears a historic opportunity to
reverse the poli t ical impingernent on the essentiaf 

- inaependen"e

?nq. integrity .of the judiciary, which wourd have promoted
judic iar  serect ion on mer i t , -  noF par ty  rabels .  rn  so aoing,  the
Court would have fu1fi l led the intent of the framers of our State
constitut ion--who meant what they said when they gave ,,the
peoplerr of New York the right to vote for their su-prelne Court,
surrogate, and county court judges. rnstead, t l ie court of
Appeals abandoned rrthe peoplerr of this state to t i ie manipulations
of  po l i t ic ians who see the votersr  so le funct ion as r r to  be a
rubber stanprr. These poli t icans have now gotten the r9o-aheadrr
from our highest court that they can freely commmit the rcrimes
against the franchiserf which the Election Law r.r a"=ign"J ioprevent.
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The cour t  o f  Appealsr  re fusal  to  hear  those cases--af fect ing asthey  d id  the  l i ves ,  l i be r t y  and  fo r tunes  o f  m i r l i ons  o f  peop le  i nth is  s tate--says more auout  that  cour t ts  commitment  to  a quar i tyjud ic iary  and the t rue admin is t rut ion of  just ice-- than a l l  i tspubl ic  postur ing in  just  i  f  i  cat ' ion " r  ch ief  - r raq"  wacht ter  I  scurrent  law sui t  against  you.

we respectful ly urqe that the eourt reeords of both castracan v.co lav i t a  (AD '  -3 rd  Dep t -  #oz t t4 )  , and  @ (AD,  2nd  Dep t .

i j"tl l ifff l"r.o. 
requisition"a Lflou, counset for yo,rr

Because of the refusal of our state eourts-- lncluding the courtof  Appears-- to  adjudicate 
. th-e i r regat i ty  o f  the Three year  Dealand  the  f raud  a t  t he  j ud i c ia l  

-nomina t i ng -  
L "n " " " t i ons  tha timplemented i t - - the par ty  readers of  the Hin€n , rua ic iar  Dis t r ic thave again this /ear tJxen- i t  upon ihemserves t; by-pass themandatory requi rements of  the Erdct ion f ,dw and engaged in  openbar te r i ng  o f  - j udgesh ips .  And  once  aga in ,  t he  s ta te  Board  o fElect ion has become an act ive par t ic ip in t  in  the 

- f raud 
upon thevo t i ng  pub l i c .

Now more than ever before, a speclal proseeutor ls needed toinvest igate and har t  the 
.corru i t ion 

in  the cour ts  which hasa l ready  ta in ted  you r  admin i s i ra t i on - -and  wh ich  i s  
-  

read i ; ;steadily to the cofiapse which has uiougnt our chief Judge intoIegal  confrontat ion wi l t r  you.

unress and unt i l  that  is  done,  publ ic  conf idence in  the covernorof this state--not to men_rion 
'his -p"i iai ; ; i - ' ; ;pf int""= 

on thebench and at  the New York stat-e noar i  of  n lect ions--wi l l  be at  avery row rever--hardry inspir ing of  support  for  a president ia lrace .

DORIS L. SASSOWER
Director ,  Ninth Judic ia l  Cornmi t tee

P's' r shourd note that r .r3.=. privi leged to aet as probono counsel  to  the pet i t i6n; ; "  
- - i ;  

the case ofCas t racan  v .  co lav l t a  f ron  i t , s  i ncep t i on  un t i l  June  14 ,1991 '  t he  da te  on  wh ich  the  Appe l ta te  o i v i s i on l - J " " " "aDepar t rnent ,  issued an order '="=p"ra i "g me f rom thep r a c t i c e  o f  r a w - - i n r n e d i a t e l y ,  
-  

i ; ; ; i i n i t " i y - , " '  a n auncondi t ional ry- -wi thout  anv ev iaent ia iy  hear ing everhaving been had,  and notwiTFstandi" t -ah;  proceeding wasju r i sd i c t i ona l r y  vo id  fo r  f a  i r u re  i o  
- -Lomprv  

w i th  dueprocess and other procedural requirements. The Order
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hras issued less than a week after r announced in a New
York Times 'Letter to the Editor ' ,  that r was taking
castracan to the cour t  o f  Appeals ,  and,  r ikewise,  onr f
days after r transmitted to you my sworn and docunented
aff idavit concerning the poli t ical relationship between
Justice Fredman and Harvey Landau, Esq. and thl ir other
unethical conduct in the Breslaw case.

The court of Appeals denied my apprication to have my
suspension order reviewed--part icurarly shocking i;
view of the fact that my counsel raisLa the seiious
issue that ny suspension was retal iatory in nature.
Review of the underlying papers would show there was no
other legit inate explanation for the suspension by the
court. r would waive ny privirege of cbnfidenti ir i ty
in connection with that. appricatlon so that you can
determine for yourserf the cornprete corrosion of the
rule of raw where issues raised touch upon vested
interests able to draw upon the power and pr6tection of
the courts.

cc: Chief Judge Sol Wacht1er, Court of Appeals
Hon. Guy Mangano

Presiding Judge, Appellate Division, 2nd Dept.
Hon. A. Franklin Mahoney

Presid ing Judge,  Appel la te Div is ion,  3rd Dept .
Hon.  Angelo J .  Ingrass ia

Administrative Justice, 9th Judiciar Distr ict
Hon. Christopher J. Mega

chairman, N.y. state senate Judiciary comrnittee
Hon.  c .  Ol iver  Koppet l

chairman, N.y. state Assernbly Judiciary comrnittee
Commission on Judicial Conduct
Hon.  Samuel  J .  S i lverman

chairman, Advisory committee on Judiciar Ethice
Fund for Modern Courts
New yoYk State Bar Association
Association of the Bar of the City of New york
Westchester/Dutchess/Putnam/Rockland/orange Bar Associations
Ell iot samuelson, president, Academy or uitr imoniar Lawyers

Enclosures: Three year Deal Resolution
The New York T imes,  June g,  l -991-
New York Law Journal ,  October  22,  L}TL
Mart indale-Hubbe1l  l is t ing

DLS/er
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THE THREE-YEAR JUDGE TRADTNG DEAL,
ANNEXED TO DORIS SASSOWER'S OCTOBER
24, t_991- LETTER TO GOVERNOR MARIO
CUOMO CAN BE FOUND AT PAGES ].-3
HERETN.

i
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SUNDAY, JUNE

. The story on the highly controvcr._
stat cross cnd(rrscnrenls r.use l , , l . i rwyer to.P-ursue sult ()n ct.oss-En<.ftrrse_
ment," Moy IOI glvcs r lsc lo serlr l l tsqucsilons: who ls belng pr.otected, bywhom and.why?'llrere-aie significanl
errors and omlsslons, evcn omissirrn
ot the name ol the case, Castracan v.Lotavtta, now headed for the Crltr l  ofAppeals based on lssrre s Inclrrdlnp
cons.ttrurlonally protccted ";ii;;
nghls.

^ No info-rmation was glven as to lhegenests ot the Ninlh Judlcial Commlt-
ree,. lrs purpose, lhe credentials of i ts
:. l i l rrnln, Elt  Vlgt iano, a tawyer.of 40years slanding, ol.  lo lr ty own exlen-

Cross-Endorsement:

Questions of protection

slve ct.cdentials in law refor.nr. No
rcfcrence was nrade to the ethlcal
rnandales of the Code of Judicial Con.
du(' t ,-r 'equir irrg a Jur. lge ro Cisqrrat i iy
nunself . , ln a grrtrcecding wlrei.e hi i
lmpa.r i lat i ty nright leasonably be
quesi lon.ed" _ clearly the sltr iat ion
wtlere three of t l re f ive Jrrdges who
decide<l the appeal fai led' to ?isct,rse
i l t r , i t  i lwn ct . ( }ss cn<kl t  r , r . i l r t , t r ls .

lhc Nlnth Judlc la l  ( ! )n l tn l t tee ls  a
nonl) t t  l ls , tn grorrp nf  lawyers nrrd
other .  c lv lc-mlnded c l t izens,  c( ,n-
ccrned.  wirh improving t l re qtr i t i ty  of
the Jud- ic iary i r r  Wcst t .hcstcr :  and the
tol t t  o i l ler  coun( les of  the Ntnth Judl_
c l a l  - l ) l s t r t c l .  The  comml t t ce  con l c
In lo belng In l9g9 as a response lo the" ' l  hrce-Ycar l )cal . '  bcrwecn the
Weslchesier  Republ ican and Dento-
crat ic  party leaders ant l  thelr  Judlc la l
nominees,  whlch ef fect ively '  d lsen-
f ranchlsed voters In at t  f ive couni ies
and. f i r r  lhcrcd pol i t ical  coutro l  of  the
Jl tdtc iat .y.  your reporter  fa i led to d is_
cuss the essent ia l  tcrms and cr i rn lnal
ramif icat lons of  the deal :  the t rading
of  sevcn Judgeslr lps over three year i ]
the l 'equirement lhat  Judic iat  canOi_
oates agree to ear ly reslgnat ions to
cleale and maintaln pt .otracted va.
c8ncies;  d lvvying up judic la l  pat l .on-
age atOng pol l t lcal  l lncs.

There was no ment lon that  the low-
er court 's  t l ismlssal  was wi thout  any
neartng and ignor.ed (he uncontra.
d icte( l  doculnentary evldcnce of  I i l<, t . .
t ion l .aw v io lat ions at  both Rcpubl i .
can_ and Dclnocrat ic  j r rd ic ia l  norni_
nat ing ( . ( lnvent ions.  Nor was lher.e
any rcfc lent :c to the curr lent  or  ef lec l
o l  t l r r '  long rk, laycr l  i l I l , , , l l ; r lc  ( l ( , ( . i .
s . lon.  Uy not  ru l ing on ihe cross.err .
oolselncnt  issue l )ut  Instead af f i rm-
ing the dlsmls"sal  on technlcal  obJe--
t . ions-by the pul) l ic  of f ic ia ls srred, ihe
Appel latc I r iv is ion di<l  r rot  corrs idt : r
thc prrb l ic  lntercst  and thc horrcrr-
dous  l r npn ( . |  t he  < l cn l  has  l r r r d  on  a i .
n 'a<ly l rnr ,k l r l i lq t : r l  cour t  ( .n l ( .n( l iu s.
-  Yo r r r '  t r ' l x l r l ( , t  s ke rv t . r l  t l r r :  a r l i r . l c
by pclsorral iz i t rg th is rna jor  lcgal  pro.
cecd i r r g  as  i f  i t  we rc - . ,M r i .  5as -
sowet 's  case. ' ,  Over. looked wet.e the
pe t i t i onc l s :  l ) r .  Ma r i o  Cas t racan ,  a
r ( . g , l s t ( ' t ( \ l  l l r . p r r b l i < . u r r  i r r  Ncw  cas i l c ,
anr l  . l r r t f .  Vi t r<:ent  lJonel l i ,  a r .egis.
lc lcd l )cmocrat  i l t  Ncw Rochcl lc  i lur
teaches governnrcnt .

-  Thc New York 
' I inres 

has done l f  s
bcsl  lo l ,ut  y  lhe story.  ln ( )ctOber.  l9U0
l l  d ld not  see f i l  t ( )  pr int  that  l l le  New
-York Slate l .eagrrc of  Wonren Voier  s
had issued a statewide alet . l  to votct  s,
t u t g i r r g  t l r r ,  Appc l l a t e  (  o l l r l  t o  r cv i cw
lhe case befole Elect ion l )ay;  or  that
lhc statutory prefer  ence to whi t .h
Elect iox l .aw proccedirrgs ar .e crr l i_
l led was t l t ' r r i r r l  af ter  l r l rng vrgororrs.

,  ly  opp.osed by the judi( . ia i  n0nr inecs
delending thc case.  The Tintcs fa i led 

I

to.  report  that  In February the
N.A.A.C.P. l .egal  Defense and l iduca_
t ional  l .urrd was g, t .ant( . ( l  pcrnr iss lon
to  t t t c  an  a rn i cus  b r i t , f .  A l so  i gno rcd

was an exlensive Assoclated press
story by a piize-wlnnlrrg jorrr.nalisi
retcased nat lonal ly  lwo wecks bctore
tasl  ycar 's  e lect lon,  but  which The
I tmes did not  see t i l  lo  Dr int .

The article's reference lo .,a per-
sonal court case,, in which I was
lnvolved before Justice Samuel G.
Frcdman two yenrs ago suggeste(l
thal tny c0nccrn l(rr thc lr0nsccndcnl
lssues ol Csslr&can v. Colovltn waspersonnlly rrrol lvalcd and of rc<.cnt
orlgln. fn fact, my concern with the
method ol select lng jrrdges is lone_
standing. I  began my lcgal carcer 3-s
years ago by working for New Jcrscv('hlet Justice ArrhuiT. Vandcr.bitr ,  i
leader In courl reform. More than 20
years ago lhe New yor.k l_aw Jourrral
publlshed my a^rticle about my expe-
rlence on one of the llrst pre-nbmina-
llon Judiclal screenlng pinels. Frorn
1972-198q I served as the f irst woman
qppointeu to the Ju<licial Selccrion
Commli lee of lhe New york State
Bar Associat ioD.

Justlce Fredman - a former Dem-
ocral lc Party chalrman _ was idcntl-
l ied only as haVing bcen cross-en-
dorsed as part of the l0g9 dcal. with-
out stat ing that he was not named as
a party to the Caslracan v. Colavita
cross-endorsement challenge. 'l he re-
porter's garbled version ol the pro-
ceeding before Justice Fredman (.st i l l
u.ndeciderl rnore llran <lrre year after'
f in_al srrbntlssi(,n to him) fai led to
lef lect a true or accurate slory. ' l .he
reporler did nol check her , . iacts"
wilh me. Indeed, a proDer reDort
would dcpicl what occrirs irrhen pir fy
bosscs bccolne Jrrdges.

tne Inaccurale, slanted, inade_
guate coverage shows that l.he l irncs
has not met l ls J(nrrnal ist ic respOnsl_,
bi l i ty to ful ly and fair ly report r[c
lacls - or lo makc any indcperrdcnt
Invesltgatl l (rn o[ l ls own.

It  ls shrrcklng thol your. l tcwsl)ntxrr
repcats lhc scl l-servlng slotcrn(,nts of
p(! l l t ic ians l ike Ri<.lrard Welngat.ten
and .Anrhony Colavira that pi- l i t icat
part ies "do a better job of-picking
candidates" than merit_sdlcct ioi
pancls and that their handplcked can_
didatcs alc a , ,nrafor sl( jp towilrd
nonparl lsan electkrn of judgcs," with_

,oul giving the committec an opportu_
ni ly to put the l ie to thcse claims. l .he
reIrcrler, who had the r.elevant anncl,
late records, should have exposeb'the
ItVRocrtsV of polirlcians rirho pro-
fessed disappoinrment that . ,rhe iub_
slantlal issues in the case were not
reached," wlren they and lhe cross-
pldolsed sirrtng iudges involved In
the de-al fought vlgorously to pt.event
tnem trom being addressed.

t lnless the _publlc is immediately
ppprised.of whal is taking place, thi
,cross.endorsed ludicial nominal ions
represenling the third phase of the
deal wi l l  proceed as schbduled in the
l99l elect ions. DORIS L. SessowIn

pro Bono Counsel
Ninth Judicial Committee

White plains
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Judicial-Selection Panels:
An Exereise in Futilitv? Judicial-Selection Panels

By Dorlr L Sairower

Hopet $rerc relsed rceently lor lmprovement tn thc procctt ot
chooslng our Judges. In early Septcmbcr, readers of thc Nw yoRK
LAw Jor.'RNAt lcarned that a nlne-mrmbcr lmpartlal pancl had bccn
formcd by thc Commlttec to Rcform Jui[clal Setptlon to rccanrncnd
thc clght mort quall0cd c$dldater for Stete tlupremr Conrt In
Xsnhattan and th. Bronx, trrom 1  .  . .

, Mcetlng almoet cvcry rilght ovcr

(Contlnucd)

llnely canecrncd wtth thc lmprove. 1
lm€nt of our Judlclrl prroccsr can I
lersurc thc rclecilm of thc former I
I over tlre lattlr. Onc rnlght also I
l query \a'hcther the devlcc of I I

lrcrcenlng prl?l cen be made func-
Itlonel. Ttls e"snrmer that one do.!
Inot wlrh to do away wlth perty-
ldomlnetad tudldel conventlonr d-
Ito'tctha. Thorc rrc tto.e who eon-
I tentl thert tha fcderel lylt€nr ol
lappolntment t! thc ruperto,r onc
I rnd produccs Judger ol hlgher
I quallty.
I Thh l. r rcrroneble cxpccte,tloi
lwhcrc eppolntrncntr rrc med€ by
le puHlc olllctal ecountablc to tjhc
lpeople. Yct t:hc rppolntlvc hand
lmry 1160 bc vutnereble to polltlcel
lprcrnrrc end not noemarlly polnt
Ito qur,lticr/tlon e,lorc, sult tt lr
lbctrtcr tih.n r .ydc|n snhlch prc.
Itmd. thrJt thc publlc clcctr our
ljud3d whcn, In fadt, thc choloc lr
lprecdahd rc tllat w'het wc hevc
Itr appollttnort by r ellquc of Darty
llad,crr not dlrcctly rc4ocrrtblc to
Ithc puti,!c. :
I Cc'trhly, r bcttcr tudtd.rry
lroull rcmlt trvm wlder u* of
I lcrenlng peneh erd, oonounlttant-
lly, rdoptlon o( thelr recommecrde.
Itlonr by thosc maklng thc appolnt-
Incntr.
I Vltel Fectorr

I Ttc crp.rtc'noe of thk pancl tn-
I dleet ! thet thc wvrkeblltty of a
lprc-relectlon pen.l de?6dr on two
I barlc faetore:
| (t) Ttecomporltlonof the panel
I rhould bc er broeal-brrcd ar poc-
lrtblc, tnctudlng rcprercntali'er
lf!,orn rnejor county Bar esocle-
lUonr ar w.tl ar communlty or-
lSenlzetlotr;
| (2) Advaltcc puUllc a.ssurance by
lprrty l€add! (rced apDolntlng
lruthorltler) tlrrt thcy wlll choolc

'lonly fiom rrnong tlt€ pen€l'! r€c-
. l ornmeadatto.r.
I In cr...roc, thk cntrlk r leltn-
I gulelrmcart of porvcr by thorc In
lporvet, gome peoDlc mey feel lt l!

' I unrealtrt| to cxpcc,t thl| to takc
l plaoe. Perhrpr the dey whm thc )

, f Judtolary tr wholly dlvored lrorn /
I uolftlcel lntlucncr c.n b. rcen onilv | -lI
lin ttc cycr of vtttdurld. s"t "r1 7T
lrclatthg publtc tntrled rnd the (
Itlelic o? publtclty locurcd on avecy \
lfuaad vecurcy anr meka that J' ! rvcc- r re-  

115-

that thc Rcform Democrst! kcpt I
thelr commltment to thc pencl to
endorrc only those candldater thc
panel epproved. As lt became clear,
no such commltment had becn !c-
cured fronr the regularr. It would
therefore be less than falr to con-
demn them for not followlng. e
Blmllar coursa.

Yet, can they not be feulted for
not, hevlng lnltla,ted a panel ot
thelr own or Jolned ln thc commlt-
ment to the on€ formed under the
w'lng of the Rcformer!? Thc com-
monly understood purpole of euch
panel! belng to take thc Judlelary
out of polttleel hendr, the Infct€nce
lr that the Rcgrrlar Democra,tr hrd
no wlrh to do so. Thc ledt l! thert
deels for the Judlctal plumr werc
medr befor€ the Dcmooratlc Jud-
clal Namlnatlng Conventl,or whlch
orly reUf,od I toreg'one corclurioo
among thoae ln thc polltlcal know,
e! fer a! tlrc cont€st€d vtcanci€a
wttro oonccrned.

* Tte qrumerleel dh'hlon of votcr
r,mong the dclcgater to the Dano.
crr.ttc Judlclel Nomlmtlng Oon-
vcntlon rtrlctly on Intra.pa.rty po-
lltlcal llnes, RegrrlaLrr v. Relorrn.
err, made lt obvlour that thc Rc-
forrnerr' ellort to change the counc
od Judlclal pourer polltlcs on trhe
rtate Supnemc Oourt lcrael war
hopeless, art leaet thls tlmc rround.

I! therc a lesron to be l"a.rned
l!.om thl! cxperlence? Doer the
Judlclal pr.-seleetlon panel oicr a
vlable mear! of achler'lng e bettcr
Judlctary ?

I)lreoura3c thc Hack
On trhe plur slde lr thc fact thet

thoie who ce.me before our pan€{
wer€ &lmost unlformly of thc hlgh-
ert cal,lbre, many ol tJrc m€t br{l-
llant rcholarr of the profcarton, our
r€rpected Judges, our morG !uc-
cessful lewyerr. ll, then, our
rcreentng panel dtd no morc tihan
ofier recognltton end n€w dltur to
thorc candldates lt recomrncndcd,
thet wutld be onorrgh to Jurtlfy lt,
for, ln tlme, thlr mltht lced to
thetr ultlmate elevrtlon to thc
Bench. Tt€ lnherent vlrtuc od e
well-eonstttuted panel tr ltr tcnd-
€rrcy to dlscourage the poliUcal
hack, the medlocrlty, or thc lew-
yer whore mle auet l! "fr{cndr In
thc rlght plscer,"

The quertlon h horr thooc gcnu.

theae lt was thought that thrcc
wouldqmcrge ar the nomlneer at
th Democratlc Judlclal Nomlnatlnt
Conventlon.

fn retrorpcct. dlrappolntmcnt ln
thc ultlmatc .fiect ol thc rccom-
mendatlon! of thls pancl mltht
have bcen anttctpated. A prenoml-
natlon rcreenlng panel undcr thc
chalrmanrhtp o! Judgc Bcrnard
Botetn wa! let up tn 1088 tn con-
nectlon wlth thc ulprecedented
number of ncw Judgerhlpr crcatcd
by thc New York gtetc lrSlslaturc.
Advance allurancet were tecured
from thc party leqdcrr that nomlna-
tlonr would be 'tlmlted to thorc
approvcd b|'.thc pancl. Thtr wer
not thc carc, howcvcr. A! !ub!e.
qucnt cventa pmvcd, thc party
leadcrr tallcd to honor thetr bt-
partllan commltmcnt!.

Desplte thc rour cxperlenec of
the Boteln Commlttec, we aStced
to servc bellevlng thet luch panel!
perform e genulne servlcc to thc
publlc and the Bar.

The candldate! camc to ul, onc
by one, each thc cmbodlment of
thc popular bcllef that "every

lawyer want! to be e Judge."

Dorls L. Sdsso!.ocr h a

lormcr preslilent ol thc Nelo
York Wonten'E Bdr AEEocl'
atlon anil aerteil on lhc nlnc-
ntember tuiliclal Eelectlon
commltled illscucseil ln thls
artlcle.

a flftcen-day perlod, lnt.rvl€${nr
leveral dozen candldate!, lntcn.
slvely revlewlng and Invcdlgatlng
thelr eredentlak, thc pancl faecd
thc dlGcult declslon of choorlng
amon3 th.m clght who would ctrry
th. banner of "prcfcrr€d." Thc
Rcfotm Dcmocrat! had plcdgcd to
cndorrc lrom that numbcr thorc
who woutd tlll thc threc porltlont.
Hourt of €veluatlon, dhcurrlon and
thcn, ourcka-a8rcemcntl

Th. tark donc, wc wcnt our ra-
rpcctlvc \*'ayr, letlrllcd wc hed
done our conrclcntlour bert, gratl-
icd that thorc chorcn reflectcd
thclr own rncrlt, not thclr party
lervlcc; thctr outrtandlnt quelli-
catlon!. not thclr "connccttonr."

Mlnorlttcr Oonrlilcrcd
There war romc conelderatlon

givcn thc tdce of Judlclel rcprc-
lcntatlon for our dlradvantagcd-
thc blaekr. Pucrto Rleant end other
mlnorltler, ar well er lor a woc-
firlly under-reprceentcd maJorlty-
womcn. Thc pancl efter all, not un-
lntentlonelly, rcflectcd thcm dl-
vergent groupr. Truc, too, that thc
roclal phllorophy of thc vrrlour
eppllcentr who camc bclorc ur prc-,
occuplod ur In lomc mcarurc In our I
dellbcretlon!. I

But competcncc purc and almple,
lhcer trorth undllutcd by polttlcrl
lnvoh'ement remalncd our unal-
terebl. tutdeposts.

It mud be rald to thclr ercdlt
(Contlnuoil orr pagc 8, oolumn 6l
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